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Heavy Sentence H}TO)R|d 

hi Titlamping’

(Wiawa. Nov. 27— An Imporunt 
or«l<T iRRurd by Ilia Board of Com- 
niorrc today flxea tlia maritin of 
(trowi profit allowed to retailers of 
Ihioir. slioea. rubbers, overshoes, gai
ters and other articles usually sold 
wlihln retail establishments In Can
ada at S3 1-3 per cent The order 
stati-s that s.ales of any of these com- 
UKKltiles In contravention of this 
der Rhall be deemed to bear an unfair 
profit.

It Is forlhemiore ordered that up 
to ;.nd InHudlng December 24. 1915. 
any person concerned, wether ven
dor or .-onsumer. may appir In writ- 
ioK to the Board for any amendment 
..1 variation of the order to have ef
fect terrilorllly or otherwise, but 
notwithstanding the terms of the or
der 't shsll have effect from today

Tlie order Is slgnerl by all three 
member# of the Board.

Hearing In regard to profits on 
bdits. idioes. etc., were held at Win
nipeg. Toronto and Hamilton, and 
representations were made 
Hoard by counsel representing the 
Governments of Manitoba and Sas
katchewan.

FINE PROGRAM ARRANGED
niere will be Voeal and t-w.-----

.VumbfTs 'and Jensen's Orcliortra 
Will PUy_ Arrangements 
In Capable Hands.

On Tuesday evening next. Dec 2. 
the Great War Veterans' Assn, will 
Iw ''At Home " -mis Is the first af
fair of Its kind since the Club was 
officially opened by the Duke of De- 
ronahlre. Since the boys formed the 
Club they have received asatstan

CmnberUBd Mo oiv« Two 
Month, in J.U Apleoeu—
IlgliU and Ftrewma »\>nad la 
Tbelr Possession at 10.00 
Nov. I61h. by PwsstoeW Oo.:

B/is of WAtjo-
Pnrls. Nov. 27— Force, of the 

Russian government nndar the com
mand of Colbermondt. have been

ig their rooms from various 
local organlrailons. who also so well 
supported to the comfort 'of the 
troops during the war They there
fore wish to express their thanks 
alt these organliatlons and give the 
members an opportunity of visiting 
the O.W.V.A. winter quarters of 
1915-20

So on this evening the O W V A 
request the pleasure of the company 
of members of all the various patrto- 

organlxatlons of the city. An In- 
Viistlon has also been tendered and 
accepted br the Msvnr and Aldermen 

■pr-MientIng the ettirens of Nanaimo 
general.

A splendid program of

a soHmIled "plt-lamplng" caan. 
tour men from Cumberland were tan 
lenced to slaty day. In Jail at Oak- 
alla. Burnaby In the Provtoelal Po- 
Uw Court faara today.

The names of the men are John 
William Mo««>7, Thoa. Conn, 

and Robt. IiaU.
In the charjk the men ware aeeii#. 

ed of having headll^ta and fit 
in thair posseasion In a car at 10 16 
P.m. on .Nov. 16th. The aoene waa 
the Island Highway btsween Cumber 
land and .Nm,aImo. The arreaU 
carried ont by Provincial C<

good social lime la eg. 
pecl«d Jensen s full orchestra will 

delight the ear or
‘nusnlcloiis oernilon 
I The refreshments will tie served hr 

eompletelv defeated by the Lit her-, the boys themselves. Comrade Mat! 
lane according to advices received Watson I. o c. Teas, and Comrade 
here from Kovno. J n MeKlnrell I, o c Coffee Ic e

---------- (Iocs not mean 'ol or cold I Comrade
I-cndon. Nov 27—Tlie government'w J Woodward is floor manager 

hll! to establish commissions to study It may Inlereet the ladles to know 
the liquor questions In all phasoe.' th.it Comrade AfcKInnell has a pa- 
wlll be Introduced before Christmas tent stunt In the coffee making line

" ------ I Hp promttiOA thftl It surR will bP
Washington. Nov. 27— Thanksglv ••dear coffee ' Sounds a hit fresh, 

log Day was observed generally I,nt we shall see next Tuesdav night 
today throughout the United States. The committee In charge of tb- r«-

---------- jceptlon would like to see erery O.W.
l»mton. Nov. 27— The Prinea of V A. member at the Club on tHs 

Wale, Is assured of t big popular re- occasion
ecptlon on hla return to London. .............................
which la expected to be next Mon- DOMINION THEATRE. , 
•lay. King George decided that In-j Who of us have not fallen .at some 
stead of driving direct to the Buck- lime or other for one of those allur- 
Ingham Palsce the route of the prince Ing advertlsemenls that promise us 
be an extended one In open carriages's fortune for selling some "miracul 
from Victoria station to Wes'mln- ons new Inventhm’" In the rase of 
ater and through Parliament street. Charlea Ray In "Bill Henry." the 
Whitehall. Charing Cross. Pall Mall, new Paramount photoplay which Is 
so that the people will have an ample on view al the Dominion theatre t(v 
opportunity of giving the Prince a day. It was an electric vibrator that 
welcome. was to bring him hsrrel, of gold

But as a salesman. Bill Henp- was a 
Woodstock. Nov. 27— Asphyxiaf- "flivver." and espeeliilly when he 

ed bv gas some lime between Sunday charged his vibrator with eloclrldl • 
night and Wednesday afternoon Mrs. and tried It out on the sensitive ana- 
Joseph Daniel waa found dead al tnmv of a rheumatic' Bill transfer- 
her home here last night. She waa ' red hla talents to the hotel business i

Ing In the district being oonduoted by 
Provincial Chief Constable Stephen- 
--- and hla auff.

VETERANS' ^OE^ 
PARTY HERE FRIDAY 
ROOD ENTERTAINERS

All Member, of the OTou|. are Sklllod 
and |.b;iMTlenred Entertainers, 
and Concert Is of rnnsiul Im-

Mortlmer and Dawley of Cumberland
The men Intend to appeal the 

Mr. Arthur Leighton prosecuted 
Mr. J. E. Jeremy acted for the de - 
fendanu. Two rifles and two ihot- 
gnns carried by the men wore order- 
ed conflwaited.

The case was tried before Magi^ 
trate Beeror Pott*.

Carbide lamps too. were In the 
camp, and other paraphenalla sus
pected for nse la pitlamping, were 
found In poesesslon of accused.

The arrests are the outcome 
vigorous campaign

CANADIAN HEN 
SITLL OVERSEAS

Bnt Uila la aH that BcmJm aoo 
AUmUle Of the Vaat Armr of 

•boat SOAjMO from the

PRESS

SETTLIRG UP LAST DETAILS
(Map which oawe held so..

Well KBOwa OHiaew of Na. 
natmo Paaaed Away at Vaaeom 
ver at Age of 70 Teage.—laicatcd 
Here hi the Year

Peter Harwood, a raMdent of Na
naimo for a nnmher of years died in 
Vaacoover on Tneaday. He waa an old 

of this dty arriving here in the

TRIPU ALLIANCE 
UBOR GROUP 

FACING CRISIS

AGREE TO MALE

year 18S8 working In the mlnea na- 
tfl twelve yean ago, when ha moved

The late Mr. Harwood waa 7*Isondon. Not. 27- -mean hand-

a«^ ^ «««'» -'»• Mn. Harwood, and thne
wotf" -f-rvla. V«co.v“rMn
comnriw. Theae V. H. Watehorn. Nanaimo, and Jolin
comprise hlatorlcaJ aeotkma. war gra- Harwood, Nanaimo
mve7*'^r‘I" «••• Harwood waa a foreman In the

.1..® •nthortOe. an- rnlom for fifteen year.. H. waa very
nonneed that no more appUeaUon. for' well known and held la high eataem— jnown and held la high wwam.

The Brltlah. •»tt>orltles have taken by hi. many friend, here
fOT tg on? t *"'* ‘"Ok todayfor 38.000 photo, are still to be hand- Vanconver.

atm here busy packing hundreds of LARGE METEOR 
alrnlsne. ^y the Brttlsh

The concert being giver ;,y th( 
Vancouver Veterans' Concert Part
in the Opera House on Friday. Nov. 
38th. tomorrow evening, promises i

1 her 87th year.

Rome. Nov 27— The Socialist 
gan Vanfl warns the Government thpt 
Gabriel D'AnnuntIo la preparing 
surprise descent on Trive. The news 
paper aays D'Annnnilo has abandon
ed his original Intention of effecting 
a landing at Ancona but recently 
sent emissaries to sound the local of
ficers at TrJve giving ground for the 
belief that the poet Is attemptir.g 
the eaUbllshment there of a military 
government.

at o.ire. where he had mor" sneer's-, 
and fought a terrific and successful 
battle for a girl and a fortune ''Bm 
Henry" has the same Intensely hu
man quality that pervades all the 
Charles Ray pictures and la crowded 
with langl.s. cheers and thrills. It is 
up to the highest standards of 'he 
popular Paramount star.

The seventh Instalment of "The 
Tiger's Trail " Is full.v as exciting as 
any of It# predecessors and ll.erc Is 
also shown one of the very popular 
Chester-Outlnga.

The hast mg on Selhy street If 
Ing carried on by city workmen 
ar* removing rock ahulling on 
ttrecl. In order that Shelly Bros, the 
enterprising bakery firm may < 
out corlain Improvements to their 
property.

Suitable Christmas Gifts
Moke Your Choice Now WhUo the Selection la Good.

, Community Silverwear
ADAM PATTERN

Nothing More Artistio or Dainty, Rich and Dignified 
and much Doaired by Particular People.

SPOONS. box. set .................. ^ aoJM)
Tea, 6 In plain box. aM. .*8-60 Cold Meat. 1 In lined box.
Coffee, 6 In plain box. #et *8JI0 each .............................. aa.oo
6 O'clock Tea*. 8 la pbkta box. Small Cold Meat. 1 In lined

aet ....................................88.80 box. each ................... 81.80
'Demert or CeretO. 6 In plain Pie. Ind. or C-ake, 6 In plain

bog. aet ....................... 88.80 box. aet ....................... 8»-00
. Table or Berrtog. € In plain Oyater. 6 in lined box. set.84-80

box. set ....................... 87.00 Pickle or Olive. 1 In lined box.
Bomilion. 6 in plain box. eat* .............................. 81JW

aet ................................. 88.00 Salad, Ind. 6 In Uned box.
Soup. « in plain box. aet. 87.00 set.................................... 80-80
Iced Tea. 6 in plain box. KNlVI-»—Modeled Handle

■et ................................. 88.00 Medium or Dinner, six In rack.
Orange. • In lined box. box. set ............................ 8a o<»

set................................... 88.00 Deeert or Luncheon. 6 In plain
Preserre, 1 IP lined box. box. aet ....................... 88.00

each.............................. 89.00 PAR PLATE
Berry or Salad, 1 In lined Tea Spoons....................... 81-80

box. each ..................... 88.00 Dessert Spoons ............... 82.80
Baby, 1 in lined box, ea. 81.98 Soup Spoons ......................82.o«

fX>RK8—Flat Baadle. Dinner Forks.....................8S.oo
. 8Gdlum or Dinner, < In plain Dewert Fork. ....................82-00

box. set ....................... 87.00 Berry Spoons, each------•l-Vi
' Deeert or Luncheon, 6 In rack Cold Meat Fork ............ 8i-«o

ENGLISH SHEFFIELD STAINLESS KNIVES, white 
Bone Handle. Dinner, S26.00 doz. Dessert $21 doz 

Lett 10 p.0. Dlecount.______________

WESTERN MERCANTILE CO. LTD.
PHONE, GROCERY no & 16L 

PHONE, HARDWARE, 16R.

be one of u 
members of the party are experienced 
entertainers and hare performed wit 
success before the public on many 
ocaslons It Is not by any means 
nraateur show hut one wherein traln- 
eed and skilled people are employed 

People wiio are Inking for a shov 
of nn unusual level of entertainment 
should not pass up 
program Is attractive and Is one that 
will appeal to many The contrlbn-

Wllllsm Hudson. Contralt.i. 
Iste Queen's Hall and Principal Pro- 
vlnrla! Coneerts, Eng

Jnev Nichols. Tenor, 
principnl tenor Canadian Military 
fholr. Ixtndon. FJng.

William Hudson, late Moody 
Manners Grand Opera Company. I>on- 

Fng

Priare of Wales Wires Parting Word 
to Boy Scout, and Girt Guide, of

Ottawa, Nov. 27— The Goremor- 
General recelred the following mes
sage from H R.H. the Prince of 
Wales. "To the Boy Scouts and Girl 
Guides of Canada:

am Just leaving Canada for the 
Old Country and I want to send yon 
all my best wishes before I g< 
thoroughly enjoved seeing so many 
of you on parade during my visit 

shall tell your brother scouts and 
sister guides In ll.e Old Country that 

are every bit as smart as thev 
Value your training ns scouts 

and guides for the more you value 
greater will be your own value as 

Canadians and ns Britishers Good 
luck to you all till I see you again"

Call In and henr all the latest In 
leet Music. 15c a copy G 

Fletcher Music Co.

r.sll In and hear all the latest 
Sheet Music. 16c n copy 0. 
Fletcher Mualc Co.

Mrs Paterson will recite at 
Prohibition Meeting In the Opera 
House Sunday. Nor. SO. 1919. Geo . 
Bell. M.P.P.. wiU addroaa the meet-

Chlldren's AM Shower of Cloth
ing Material, etc . Saturday. Nov. 29 
In former O.W.V.A. rooms 
fltearman'a. 9

M’ashIngton. Nov. 27— Owing 
gnIaUonf aa a result of smalljwx 
SOS In Canida the proposed Cana

dian lour of the British Empire dele 
gales to the-International labor con
ference had to be abandoned. It Is 
posslhb'. houever some of the delc- 

vlslt Montreal and potiiu
p Maritime provinces.

the Children's Aid

The Western Pastime Inlemie- 
diate Foolhsit Club are holding n 
nipper and dnree In lhi>- Oddfellows’ 
Hall. Wednesday. Dec. 10. 9 lo 2 
Jensen's Orchestra Tickets II 00

FOI'ND - A Indies' while glove, en
quire at Johnson's Barber shop, 
and pay for this advt. 2t

Paris Nor 27- Premier Stamhul- 
IwsVy. of Bulgaria signed the treaty 
of poned between hla country nn.l 
AlHed Powers at Nautllly Town Hall 
at 10.40 o'clock this morning

thorltles to tha Canadian air board 
quantity of •quipment which the: 

mlllt'a department decided Is still to I 
he shipped. j

.£fy;rnsarmer':^.r
\z :sr„rorheMn° ■ s;l':Su j°.„d

8U8FE0TED CAUSE 
OF EARTH TREMOR

Detroit. Nov. 27— That a meteor 
IS elxe pinnged Into Lake

London. Nov. 17— The DaOy Ex- 
^ aay, that a erUi. baa oeenrrad 
within Ubor -Prtpl. AllUae." and 
that It la poailbla that 
in the Immediate fatal
ia tha braak ap of the

may reaaU 
net powerful 

I thia eonatry
has ever eami. A meeting of the ex- 
•ev’-ivee of the three eoael 
ganUatlona, the Miaere' 1 
the Nettoaal Cnlon of J

malo”rif^ u*n“d‘' ^"r . radios of
llrate ooerrtZ * *"'* ‘"•o ““7 mllee. was generallycate operations, one officer, for accepted early today In explanation 

stance la going through a nroce« 'of earth shock which at ftrat waa 
believed to have been caused by a 
terrifix explosion at some indnstrial 
.plant.

going through a proce«i'c 
of skin grafUng for face wounds.

‘Cood lock 

loYouJUl”
All the lateat popular Sheet Mnal. 

6c a copy. O A. Fletcher Mnale Co.

B.\KKETB.ALL TONIGHT 
IN .ATHUrnc OUJB

LADYSMITH COMING

new and simple written language 
the Chinese was Invented by Y 
C A secretaries working with 

tie Chinese in Franee Thev 
»i-.llng out a plan to use 

English slphat>el in writing Chinese 
sounds.

•Nr.” Fred .«!peneer did not paint 
ilip D-imlnlon Theatre CurUiIn. but 

painting the town re<I with hW 
Job Sio,>k Sale. «

Forty per cent of the physical di
rectors of Canadian and American 
universities were once Y M C A 

sle.il dlieclors

for SAIJC -Ca.iartes. good singers. 
Also few pigeo.rs and one double 
plow Apply J Bevnn Butcher 

97-n

BORN— To Mr and Mrs Charles 
'rllehley. Five Acres, on Monday. 

S'nv 24. 1919. a daughter.

STOLEN
A Cabinet VLCtrohi, style X. No 
.390S93 and reeords. rroro No 
532 Comox Road. Nanaimo 
ul... house lormerly occupied 
by Thomas McBratney. black- 
smith, of this city). This In
strument Is the property of 
Helnixm/in & Co . Ud. and any 
Inforuiatlon as to lt» location 
will ho iippri-ciated by tele
phoning 836»

Any person found In possee- 
sloii of the above Instrument 
after this notice la liable to 
conviction

HENTZMANSCO.ITD

Two basketball games wUI be play
ed In .the .Athletic CInb arena tonight 
A dty league game between the Over
land Taxis and the Oasis will open 
the evening entertainment. The La
dysmith O.W.V.A. play their first 
tame In Nanaimo against the Nanal- 
no ChevroleU. The JlroHminarr 

game starts at 7 o'clock, the second 
game Immediately after the.

The local teams pUyln^ will be: 
Oasis from the following: Mentles 

Texleu. Knarston, Altken. Roswall. 
Milhurn.

Taxis—Lee. Bills. Harris. Boyd. 
Taylor.

Cherroleta— Cameron. Shepherd. 
Botley. McKenzie. Mtfflride, Alison

and the Traaeport Workers Federal 
Hon arin be held la temoi
»pw and a m«rm gatherfag I. exped- 

The dally Kxpraaa adds that tbe 
crlato baa artoen oat of fhe 'raoenf 
railway itrtka. R la eoaUa 
rallwaymaa Ctmt tbo praeedi 
dered the -eoaUHoa" weapon naelea.

wrecked the aatlonallaatSon 
pUaa. _____

WaehlngSS. Nov. 17— Today the

Boys Chib Have I 
Yalaabk Tme

for Orlenul eonntriea waa achedaled 
to come before the It 
bor Conference. A i 
In tbe Japanese deleg In this re, 
gard baa readied the breaking point. 
Prom the ---------- -
era have been fighting for an oight 
hour day. They did not anooaad. 
ropt la ao far aa the andergrot

Maahnmoto. the Japanese workers 
delegate, wa. argoi by hi. adriaors 
to holt the eoafermiee In pioted. bat

Of course you ere going to 
Fancy Dress Dance. Dec. 3rd.

lo worry about an expensive 
gown as one may use crepe paper and 

ir In a wonderful creation for 
small tnwn Economy Is also spelled 
Id the price of admission. TlckeU 
only 76 cents, which Includes tapper. 
Jensen's Orchestra. It

a Belgian town during the latter 
days of the Canadian army's stay 

>. a Canadian soldier came to a 
man and tersely expresaed wha« 

hundreds and thousands of his fel- 
Ihought when he said; "My 

country home Is as dead as this place. 
Why cannot you come out and build 

hut like thla with a Y M . C. A . pro
ram and make life worth living for 
s’ I don't betleve I can stick H In 
int quiet place In old Canada a- 

galn ”. The Y.M C A Is doing lu 
to get lo the country places, 
country "Y's" having been or

ganized during the past year, ano 
twenty more a-e In process of orga- 
nliaUoti.

The American Y M f .A indus- 
ial dep.arlmenl Is sending enter

tainment parties lo the lumber camps 
Wiisi.ington and Oregon

Jo' n Hlirhin 265 Milton street 
-usi.ili.ed a broken leg recently 

while workingjn the Harewood mine 
II ronflued to his home.

dr J N.dl 32.S Milton street. Is 
i the proud father of a son and 
r Mother and child both doing

Lwt night two of hb 
advisors broke from hb support and 
are now on Uielr wey badt to Japan 
From all reporu devetopiiieiiU la the 
Japaneae Labea aMnaHon wtthlir the 
next few mpnth, ahonid be of peen- 
lUr Intareet.

Washington. Nov. 27- Mine opera 
tors In the United Statea definitely 
voted today to accept fnel adminb- 
t rat or Garfield'• proposal for the sel- 
fleanent of the coal strike. An over
whelming majority of operators were 
satisfied with the offer of a 14 per 
cent Increase In wages to miners, 
without any consequent increase In 
the price of eoal.

8t. Andrew', Trail Rasgsrs ..d 
Taxb CkuBoa set loot eraBlng and 
had.. Mt InteradiBg and vaInnMe 
time. The Trail Rangera tedded te 
•dopt-the nune of -Wtory" fnaand 
of -Wbia BUHT tor tbatr caa^ 
that bieaHwth they win ka laawa 
aa the ’Tlatair Onv. TraD - n i . 

1. Andreiria. NaaabM.** 
gU tl! lively dbenadn mmmoA 

arennd the adeetloa of a alocaa for 
the Tran Raagara an^ It was floatly 
decided to adopt the worda TDrw 
Ready- aa tbe offldal slegan. The 

Kbk» In thb raoped waa wmorntm-

TOe Trail Raag«' Boys doddad to 
ptst on a drill for the <%riatmae ea- 
tertalnoieat of 81. Andrew*, Bnaday 
Bteool whh* takte place ia the lat
ter part of Deeeteber.

Depnty Pretor Ledlle Coitett wai 
In tbe ehatr at the meeting et the 
BaaOon Sqnara which ta the eoaiw 
boys' dnb. Tbe baafaem of fha ev» 
ning was eoadnded

< to give a gy*
y rales. The aqaaro

tion and dlalogae at tbe Xmoa aatae- 
inmeot of the Sunday school. 
^Wlowing the badness seasiaa tbe
rta nr n<aa aliiUa t..4 ■ ii.ii

cal trnlaiBg tad gamee nader their 
wa Man. w. J. 'Wbodwmrd 

and A. F. Wanaee.

Wedding Betts

GOOD ATTENDANCE AT
O.W.V.A. WHMT DRIVE

Mr. Reginald William Lamterd of 
the Cndom. Departmeat, Powell Hi
rer. and Mbs Floranon. UUan BaU. 
of Bath. aome^. Enj^d. ware na
iled in tbe Holy bond, of matrimony 
In at. Paol'a chnrdi by the Ber. 8 
Ryall at 11 o'clock today. Mr. J. C. 
Johnson of powdl River, g done 
friend of Hr. I.nmberd's acted as 
beet man. Mrs. t. W. Lnnsbard of 
Extenalon. supported the bride.

Mr. Lnmbard has qatte a war ro- 
eord, having seen servlee with the 
itth Battalion. "Tobin'. Tlgwa". 
He waa severely woanded hi action. 

Last erentng a reception waa ten- 
Ir.honoi 
. Anattn

street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lombard left on 
e afternoon traln'Tor Victoria to 

in the Sound

dered In their, honor at the home of 
Mr. and Mn. Anattn Oliver. Roberta

J

The Wbbt Drive h«M lest night 
b.wthe Nanaimo brant* of the Onvit 
War Veterans' Assoclallon was well 
attended, all tables belog filled, the 
prise winners being ae fbBowa: 

Ladles; 1st. Mrs. Graham: 2n* 
Ifra. James Bailey; 3rd Mrs. T. 
Riley. Gentlemen: 1st O. K. Lord; 
2nd. D. Klrkbrlde; 3rd Mayor Me- 
Kenxle.

Another ol the popnltr drives' 
win he given by the Veterans next 
month of which doe notloe wUI be 
girnn.

ties and on their return will uke 
up theJr residence at PoweU River, 
Mrs. Lombard sailed from Urerpool 
on the as. Canada and croeeed the . 
continent on the new C.F.R. train, 
the *TraM Canada." arririnc in Van- 
conver a few days ago. She waa pan. ' 
tlcnlarly charmed with tbe grandenr 
of the Canadbn RoeWees.

The many friends In wbhtng the 
newly Tnarrled couple an revolr and 

bon trip also wish them a happy 
snd proaperont married life In tbelr 
B«nr homn.

All the latest pojialar sheet mnale, 
160 a copy. O. A. Fletcher Mule Oo.

BIJOU
THUR8D/IY, FRIDAY END aRTURDEY,

>1itcheil
Lewis
star of "The Bar Sinister," "The Barrier” and 

“The Sign ^Invisible”

l.nndon N»v 27—Sir Allan Smith 
f'oalltlon rtilnnlsl. h«« heen return

er S.iiilh rroydon In the hye-elec- 
r.iused hy the resignation of Sit 

Ian MaVolm The vote for Smith 
was 11.777. to hb opponent's 9673.

London. Nov 2T— Old t'oumry 
fooilxill results: Second League,
Exeter 1. Walford 0

VWAIMti BI'RXS' ru n. 
n (Mtinectlon wttlh St Andrew's 
:’.i the supper will be nerved 

the |g)ius Cafe (i.mniencltic at 
o'clock prompt Dance following In 

the Foresters' Hall. 2t

MTimm
HTTHUW
ANTONIO MORENO and CARL HOLLOWAY In

THE IRON TEST
A GOOD COMEDY
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MAGD^
ISIM: «•—«ow do jon auko that out? 

^e—Oocn.0 t ohan fwt mywjf 
III If I don't set it. and ron know 
what doctor*' Mila are!

Where the Monayr Was.
FInt Undarsradnato— Hare . yon 

^!<«mphed for moneyT ' 
Saeond UndorsnuHute— Tea; I

THE MERCHANT
Hm bankiag remdren 

merchants will receive full con- 
■^eratkm by the officers of this 
Bank. Arrange to open a current 
account and every banking ffidlity 
isaasaBad. . *“

THE CANADI^yN^ BANK 
OF COMMERCE *

NANAIMO BSAMC&. & H. Bif4 Mamger. - ^

“That fenov U aoine bnaUer. Hs 
■taya in one pUoe only long enough 
to borrow money."

'T aee. A caae of touch and go." 
—Toronto Telegram.

ite— Oot any an- 
- Tea. I

•werT

telegraphed the goremor. “Whew U 
that money I wrou for!" and hla an- 
■warreada: "In my pocket."

•Agnee married a aeU made i 
didn't ehef"

***“ *>'®
Vhat it Weirted.

With hiateo and groans the audt- 
enoa greeted the prteeipa] aeene of 
the new drama. AB hops then, waa 
at an end.

"U'e hard to tMI But what the 
^blie waaia." murmured the heart-

"It'e eaay enough to ten in thU 
ceae." amid the manager. 'It wanto

Co** ud hear Oao. Bell. M.P.P 
M Prohftitioa la the Opera Honae 
SaMay, New. Itth. at S.I0 Mayor 
NeKenale in the ehalr gt

i k« he»
THUBSDAY. NOV. g7. 1910.

w * mt golag to he of any ad- 
» to the pMte IT the oloUi

Here and There
■wyhtlS le wiae after the thing

•I* Th*tMhraa aad _ ^ ----------
a thlrt per aeac groae fc *e ha al- ^ o' • «**»W 1* to
teewd >etaUera <a leehaam tad a »«M>raaaa. when ha hae

V* Ml —I that Ua Baaad of 
*• toktog thaaa i

• M a *«■« la auh*« tka ap’____
>***d ad lha aa« af Brtag sad atoo 
to iBi I II pMamartag. R is t* be 

Stop wlB eaeeead aad the e«>

He daoht Che Beard of Oama 
• m*wr«e a. the pla. a. m

Mmflar ae»iea**Brtajr^

I to totoBt ca the

— th* top, o* th* Meads he 
Mlbektod toa«r dowa.

! CASH BAISIHC ^
We Have Just Received Let ot New Goods

TO ALL WHO HAVE NOT TAKEN ADVANTAOE 
OF OUR WONDERFUL BAROAINS, WE PLAOE EV- 
ERYTHINO ON SALE

As An Extra Special
Parlor SoU, Bodroom SoU, Dining 8«t«, Oheoter- 

fieldsy Eagy Ohairt, Baby OarriagM and Oo-Oarto,
' CarpeU, Curtains, Drapery, Quilts, Oomfortars, Pil

lows, Table Cloths, SheoU, Pillow Slips,, Trunks and 
Valises, Heating Stoves and Ranges, Orookery and 
OlassiMfa, Tin and Branitaware, Hardware, Painta 
and Varnishes.

OUR BIG DISCOUNTWILL cogneue uimt wovniiBi wuh.

Your Credit is Good
RE8TMORE MATTRE88E8RE8TWELL BCM 

8WAYLE88 AND STEEL OOIL 8PRIN08, 
8LEEPWELL PILLOWS

' The Banner Springs of B. G.

Free Delivery to All Points pome Eariy

THE
ModelFurniture

COMPANY

r Lott Gold WrUt Watch, belwee* 
Milton and Commerolal etrect. Ini- 
tiali, PJ. *»M

FOR RENT— Two houeokeeplni 
roome and pantry Phone 40S-U 

a-SEn

hl.0.

HEADQUARTERS
fOR

Boys Sturdy Glothes 

Ti^gery and Shoes

o few Snaps
■ rMU eertatoly m*e B if

Etor *«it H akip OB ITMI th. we« II win Sew

nVERY mother’s natural pride in her boy's ap- 
r pearance will lead her to approve these 

smart Suits and Overcoats we have provid
ed for Fall and Winter wear.

They’ve beene cleverly designed with fea- 
^rea suj^sting the most approved models in 
Men 8 Suits and yet they preserve that youthful 
touch that makes them unmistakably clothes 

• r for lively boys.

That they are boys’ clothes has been upper- 
. most in-our mibds, therefore, they’ve been phm

Spirited patterns in sturdy fabrics, styles in 
new waist seam, nor/olk and belter models, 
^ile they re very moderately priced, your

We’ve everything that’s new and desirable 
^ pleased to show yon at your convenience

M

BOYS’ UNDERWEAR
alson’s and Tiirnhnli'a ____ ^ ...Penman’s, WaUon’s and 

COMBINATIONS .
andfSA) Wo, SBo, fl.00.

iTlTii------ rary wma. BOYS’ ............ ...................... .....................................

. ^ ^ ka paid to Btockhtodm.:

PER SHARE

K to tRfBO or 9

•towtw IPb«

Boys Boots and Shoes-The-Besuby-Tesfr

o-uiio.. Houku Hvoma. Cclly ouxlorll 
arougboai; uai«t »n<l right in ia« 

abupvlng orotra Reaaonubla r»t«a. 
in HMitlos*. r... oppoall* iba c!«

Thaatra. Ur«. R. A. Mur
phy. toiiwrly of Nanaimo, I'roprl* 

IS-lf

LOST— Saturday night, ono tiro and 
Tim. 80x8 1-2; near Nanooae Bay. 
Addreaa W. 0. Hattlcb. *4-c

FOR SALE—Ford Roadrtor. ISIS 
model, three new tire*, one alight 
ly worn, shock abaorbera. Elec
tric tall Ilghta. Car hxika like 
new. Apply 24 Prldeaiut atreet 
or phone 4S8. s94n

When vlalUng VaucouTcr auy at 
the Stirling hotel, Cambio atreet. two 
blooka from C P. R. aution. Steam 
heated rooma, hot and cold water. 
Good anting room. jln. Gerhart 
lata of Lotna Hotel. Nanaimo. U.

The Appleford Counter Check 
Rook Co. and MoCaakey Byatema, 
Ud. annonnee a general adranoe to 
prloee on all hooka oommenelng Dec. 
lat. Agente: Nanaimo Printing Co 
Telephony 241. Place your ordai^ 

S8-k

1jtND AOT.
\Mlce of Iat'nti.>n to Apply to Leaac 

UumL
In the Rupert Land Dletrlet, Re

cording Dletrlct of Albemi. aad aB- 
uate near Uonnt Holdalrorth, ad
joining Lou 1 and Its.

Take noUee that A. Cooper Drab
ble. 86EE Point Grey Road, of Van- 

, eonror. B.C.. occupation married 
woman. Intenda to apply for permle- 
ekm to leaae the following daaortbed 
hinda;

Commencing at a poet planted at 
I the Boutbweat corner of Lot 1. tbenoe 
i North 40 Chaine; theaee Wait 40 
I Chatoe; thence South 40 Chalae;
1 thenoe Beat 40 Chatoe. aadTSJimmrr 
I tog 100 aeree. more or leea.

-A. COOPER DRABBLE, 
Name ot AppUcant. 

Dated SOth October, lilt. SS-SO

LAND AOT.
’ iBtcatioa to Apply to Itor. 

chaae ImmA.
I In the Rupert Land Dtotrlct, Re- 
I cording Dlatrlot of Albemi. and elt- 
I nat# at the bead of the We* Arm of 
I Bearer Core.
I Take noUoe th* O. Coop* Drab- 
I We. 8565 Point Grey Road of Vaa- 
I eonrar. B, C., ooeupaUon CirU En- 
I glneer. latonda to apply for parmle- 
I slooa to pnrehaao the following de- 
f aerlbed land*:

Commencing at a po* plantad
I neer the North We* comer of lot 
J 116. thence north 10 chains: thence 
I west 20 chaine; tbenoe South 20 
I Ohalne; thence ea* 20 chatna, and 
I containing 40 aeree, more or le*.

O. COOPER DRABBLE. 
Name of Appllean 

Dated 20tb October, 1910. 18-60

■ “landaot.~
I Notice of lateMio. to Apply to Pw,- 
I dueelmad,
1 la the Rupert Land Dtotrlct, R*- 
I ordlng Dtotrlct of Albemi. and sUn- 

*e near Mount Holdiworth, adjoln- 
tog Lots 1 and 199.

Take BoUee th* A. Cooper Drub- 
I We. 9655 Point Grey Road, of Van- 
oonrer. B.C., oecup*lon married 

I man, intends to apply for permtot 
to purtoiaae the followiag daeerl 
lands:

I CommsBclDg * a post planted at 
J the Southwest comer of Lot 1. thence
■ North 40 Ch*ne: thence we*^4f 
1 Chaine; thenoe 8o*h 40 C^u
I thence Beat 40 Chaine. and eoutoln'
II tog 160 acme, more or lees.

A. COOPER drabble:
II ^*** M AppUeunt
I Deted 90th October. 1010. sg.ge

cuisifiii m.
VUANTO

WANTED—Two or three lorauhed 
bouae keeping rooms. ,t*, ,Jr 
roome or em*l fumtohed honJl 
Apply P.O. Box 469. 7ta-g '

*.d hon.ee. Mo* be do* u> 
ket and aobool Oire full partlcu- 
lare with cash priea, and ,uie 
when poaeeaalon can be obuined 
Box 111 Free Free.. g4.„ '

FOA BAUI
FOR BALE>— Canaries 

MUton *reec
Apply 461 

97-u

FOR SALB^Elght young p|„. 
toonth. old. Apply to E. A. Hoe- 
kin Term. Cranberry TJtolrlct.

Il-lw

FOR sale or TRADii^ord OM 
ton Track win exchange for fiT.-p,^ 
»cngor ford. .Apply J. Po,t,r. North-

FOR BALE— Fire brod ewaa, price 
406 ^'im "**'‘*^^ ^ *■

8H0BB—Hare your Ua or, white 
shoe# dyed black or brown to suit 
tba aeaeou at Jaek'a Shoe Sblalag 
Parlor, la Oihsoa Block. ,

bent—Store, oentmlly locaiT 
ed. Will fix to luU tennant. Apaly 
Free Preea. No. 6S4.

LOBT—Small coin purse, oontalnlat 
$10 bill, Sunday. Victoria Road. 
Reward. Apply Free Preee i6t

TO RE^— Pour roomed fumtohed 
house with acre planted in straw, 
berrlea, fruit treea. Cblokm 
''Ranch", new elx-rSomed houiA 
with or without twenty acres land 
fenced, partly Improred. W. D. 
C*der,Tow7,ene

«ve romed hooae for e*e, p**y- 
b*to. semge. Kmnedy *reet B*. 
421, Free Preea. n.

TOR RENT— Two Roomed CaWn. 
Apply Free Preea Office. xl9a

SPECIAL.
1260—diomlnlon Plano. beauUfnl 

**tont caae. full atoe. oreretrwig 
male, mellow tone. KIrkham k 
Spurrier. g|

**2inSdd? maho'aj**** ^
^nng acala, double check IwUr 

end ebony key,, I padato. 
KIrkham ASpurrter. S2 tf

We win dart yon in tha 
and dyeing hnslnea, UtUe wM 
needed, big profits. Write tor heek- 
let. The Ben-Vonde Syetea. Bwl 
69. Ch*lotte. N.C. agg^t

A Snap in Fnnriture
«-plece Sold Oak Dlalng room 
suite In fumed finish; I fumed 
Oak Roekera with leather 
and'seeu, bed eomplrte, Dreaser 
to fumed flnleh. 18 square yarda 
Linoleum, gww Ouh. Mu* he 
*Id in next two dpya Apply 
AROYLB /41B Machlwry Street.

All ktoda of Brick and Cem?* 
work. Bad chimneys repalr-d. 

Bstlmatee glren.

W. ROUGH
~ p, o. Bo* lost

P£, ^argeson 
D£Nrzsr*

Wlahto to aaMwioa th* he 
Ue opened sp an otOe* to Ue

II ocaubd tenders, addnssed to 
J|the nnderilgned, and endorted "Teo- 
|,der for repairs to whanree * Bam- 

® ^celred * this office a*» is o'eloeto 
noon M„„a«y. SS. ^
ES— 
jfeSHS.r

-----------
linMi. Bamneld and Uclnal*. B.C.
J| Tender! will not he coneldered nu
ll lees made on printed forme supplied

He often m modem, up- 
^te eqnIseuBt ea- years of

repair work PROMPTLY
attended to 

RB'riMATfgH OWEN FREH 
PHOMB i:i.

JAMES YOUNG
The Powers & Doyle Cd'

wndwr 8TQ0K to sileot from

Philpott s
-CAFE
ttpamam- block eeiume'UI el 
OPEN day and fight
W. a PHILPOTT, Proprietor

FhonsBB.

I DcMrlment of Public Woru7‘ 
I Ottawa. Norember 90. 19W.



ELECTRIC WW
Hav* that Uffat Fb 

BatlmatM flran for ’Coontrr 
Work.

NAYLOR'S STORE
FRAMOiTN HTRBB1

DO YOU KNOW?
There are blc moner jobe erery 
where, why ool try for one? 

, can teach you.

LVTKBNATIONAI, OORRBB 
»*ONDENOB 8C1I0014

J. LESLIE HEYNOIDS
Planlat and Teacher of 

PIA\OPX>RTK and SINQINU 
Studio 725 Comas Road.

PLUMING
AND

HEATING
Mid all kinds of OalvenIZMi 
work made to order.
Auto and Launch Tanka a 
Specialty.

W. H. Morton
Don*t Threw Away-

Josepb M. Brawn & San
Practical Chronometer and 
watch maker*.
Opp. Preabyteriaa Clinrch.

Wesl^ Btrwet, Nanaimo.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHU.NKUO. At^BRTBT

F. S. Cunliffe
UtRRlHTEK. SOUCITOB 

NOT.kRY PUBUC 
llrrehanta' Bank

D.J. JENKINS
UNDERTAKINQ PARLAP

—S I G N S—
Bare Your Anio Tmcka ami 

Tope Lettered by

NiOOL STREET 
BARBER 8HOP

MEATS
fUlCT .YOTNa AND TKNDKR

r ED. QUENNELL A SONS
COMBHRClAL STREET 

Llceoee No. S-411S 
PHONB Ne. 1

R. H.ORMOND
PLt^MniNO. HKATlNa and 

SHEET METAL K OHS 
Nest to Telephone Office 

Pbon<«. Office 178. Res. 311 
BASTION BTRBKT

Apple Juice
Apple Juice now ready, nbao-' 
Intely pure. Send your order* 
In and lef a kec for Chrlstmaa. 
HOC per cMloa. MotUehnw ami 
OoM, Fir* Acna.

NANAIMO 
MARBLE WORKS

(BiUblUhad IIBI)

MONUMENTS, CROSSES, 
COPING ETC.

A larce etock of BaJabad Man.
ameMa to eelec* from. 

■BTTlf ATB8 and DBBIONa on 
anuOATlON.

ALEX HENDERSON, Prop, 
p. O. Bdx 71 PHONE *71

WAMAI^ FBB5 ; THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1919.

Fit-Reform
Overcoats

Whether you fancy 
M Overcoat such at 
>* fjictured^r a 
big, roomy, fulhskirted 
Ulster with bell and 
wide collar'—you are 
•ure to find your stylo 
berc. Look it up.

Hltahell Lawla’ aterllng 
UatJon and tha

-FlL-Pd^m=J
HARVEY MURPHY

I.’AXAIMO

BMOU THEATRB
at Urn Umr

• of Brae-------------------- orwe-
ly Raarea one of the elarereat chlld- 

-oatheaor*an.are

ebiiataaa 'TdtUe Booghnaok- ao tffla 
the rold la theta- Uree Uiat they make 
no ntfoet to learn hla aama, but

ledge that poaeeeelon te nlne^hs 
Leueau relgtaa Le Mar'e 

«w «» acraaa. are of tha Uw, The befOad klitnannme

Teathe of the ^w." TUe doee not forte to steel "tattle ^ 
mean that tne ttory UOU merit On 
the contrary. aUhough good aetlag
eeldom aeres a poor play. H mgter- 
ally enhancea the ralue of a kood 
pla/. 60 with thla new mwdal abown 

iprlrately Friday, prior io it. asplot- 
latton on the atate rlgbu market 
Netther Hr. Lewie nor his tiny oo- 
■tar would hara made raeh

and lem bomaa.
The story girm both players splen

did opportnnHlm which they and the

form Leneau. iheaa aeenae allying 
plenty of aeUoa. in a good Ogfat ho- 
tween Adair and Leneac.

Adair, however. lesTas a papag. 
which Leaeaa finds. Idantlfyiag the 
oWld. In flMU of Jan.', peoteat the 
trapper Ukee the hoy to VaaoouTor. 
Md oonTtncee Jodgo L. Mar of hi.-

War Boi^^at^rest 
Coupons and Cheques 

Cashedl%eee
The Jferefcaate Bk* nrai cMh tfl W«r

Ixmn ooaPon* or fntercet diorncs nrbee doA

If you have not a Aceoairt, wfaw
““ yw iotereat money t-3 open oi» mtfh

wd drmnatlc eplmwi. la th. llTai^of a wod h«ne for hha mid 
Loaeau. a French-Canadlaa trappor. thy parenU aa Laaeon and Jana 
and hla wife. ____ “ ““

fully reaUsod. that the baby

we.uwm euogo am aur or hla 
Umoeeaoe in tha attair. Latar Les- 
ean mid "lAttl. Roughneck" wtam. 
w the oabln juatln Ume to prmnt 
Jane form deetnylag haauolf in hor 

_ woU when 
the Child of hla

----------- - French-Canadlan trapper,
and his wUe. Jana. Orleef lor theta 

boy, buried a tattle way from 
Omlr oottage, threetena the mental 
balaaoa of the young wUe. In e 
nalebboriag euhla tavad "Red" Adair 
and Papplaeau. lawleaa dmakaa proe- 
pectoru. After a trip to VaaoouTer, 
Adair retoms with a bad boy. whom 
he Introdnoea as wealthy Judge Le 
Har-i ton. He plana to hold the 
child for ranaom.

During their drunken einmber, 
the tdiUd wandera out and la eanght 
In a hear trap set hy Leneu. who 
finda him the nest morning. Tha tat- 
tie fellow, white Lehean and-Jane

. J. It incladaa many esquWfe OK-
teriora and quaint cabin Intartor*. 

fairly b^e the ntaoeptame of

the exterior epbta, I. 
play U developed with mauy hlgbUy 
dramatic eltnatloue. whieb bold tenae 
interest to the end.

••Nlne-Tmtha of tbo Law" will be 
shown at the BUou n«atre Thui.- 
day, r-riday and Saturday.

eSmi out to tho Nutlre Saag* Bun. 
rov. 17th_ AeuOeM HuAu and

2m

ABE YOU WILLING TO TAKE A CHANCE?:
Have You some spare Cash which you can afford 
to Scl aside whithout depriving yourself or your~ 
family of any necessary things? Tflp LISTEN TO THIS-
VOU-Yoa pm>ple of Nanaimo, know what fnol maaaa to the world. Hany of you aTe dIreeUy engaged In tto actual nroductloo 

most of yon one way or another benefit ladtaecUy. ^

HowwoumyouiiKETomA»i*B™i.DSB, PsimoinTS in
PROFITS OF A MINE? THE ACTUAL

svery activity la dependant on

rnvriio vi- m HlllumT
Coal will aiwaya have iu markete, bhut tha supply today U i..- short of the demand. All c 

tuel- Coal ban aptly been called "Black Dlamoi

OIL IS LIQUID GOLD
In greater and greater degree, oil—pollolenm—l. being ntlllsei for the world's Induatrlee and In transporUUon. The n.vle. th. 
OU."^ •y**«“*- *»'« factorlea, amellern. automobiles, motor boats-oll the vast machinery of the world—SEEK

ARE YOU WILLING TO JOIN HANDS WITH A BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANY WHICH 
IS OUT TO GET OIL WHICH THEY HAVE EVERY REASON TO BELIEVE EXISTS IN BRI
TISH COLUMBIA IN ENORMOUS QUANTITIES? THEN READ FURTHER AND ACT 

WITHOUT HESITATION.

Five reputable succemful bnalneaa and professional men of Van ot>nver have formed a company, known aa "Domtnloa Petrolenm, 
Limited" (non personal llabllUy). nicse men believing that oil In commercial quantlUee does exist and can be found near Vaa- 
■ V r. have secured leases In the most promising territory. They base their belief on the report of that moat eminent oil geolo- 
cl-i Win. It. Jeaell. of Kansaa City. Mo. The company's leases on two hundred and sixteen acres are all in Bamahy. Oronp 1, New 
West minuter District. Province of British Columbia, all In the acreage auggeeted by Hr Jewell os being the moat favorably situat
ed for the discovery of oil.

The directors of the company do not guarantee that oU will he found on the company's holdings, but they propose to prospect 
this most likely territory by stoking oneor more wells under the tim.tion of experienced drtllet*, and on this basis only, you are 
Invited to *']oto hands with" and co-operate to the undertaking.

If the Company Win you also Win and Share in 
tne Immense Certain Profits

,\ hniilotl amount of slock is now offered at par—Twonly-five Cents a Share.
Now is (he time lo buy. Cet to at the start. Your next door neig !i 
will pay more—much more for hU etock—then he will be worklu g

THERE IS NO PROMOTION STOCK NO HIGH SALARIED OFFICIALS

SHARES Today 2Sc How many will you buy?
THIS MAY BE THE OPPORTUNITY YOU HAVE BEEN SEEKING

FORTUNES FROM SMALL INVESTMENT
\VK .%UE CREDIBLY

*100.00 Invested to Kem Blvor Oo. brought .........* 8.000
100.00 Invested to rinal Oll Oo. bronglit .............. l«JhH)
100.00 Invested to Sour Dough OU brought.............. 8.800
ItMMlo invested In Pnllerton OU Oo, brought ------ 6.180
100.00 Inveirted In Carbon qU Oo. brought .............. 4.500
ItMl.OO Invested In Monte O-toto OU Oo. brought . .. 4JI00
lOO.IMI Invosled in B. V. Jt McK. Oo. brought......... 5^50
niO.OO invested in San J<»quln Cto. beoqglit...........  5,7000
100.00 Inventeil in LucUo Oo. brought....................... 10,000
ItMl.OO iuvrstetl to Parafin OU in 10 yean paid. . . 402,000 
lOO.tMl Invested In Collne OH brooglit......................... 80,000

100.00 invested to Ostral OU Oo. brought.........
lOO.tK) Inviwted to Fortuna OU Oo. brought____
•J.50.(Ki invested in Mome OU Oo. Is worth.........
100.IM) Invested to Baa Joaquin Oil Oo. Is worth .
.VMMM) Invcaiod to (Juaker On Oo. Is worth___
I00.(M1 Invested In Merrllt Oil Co. Is nurth___
400.00 Invested to Winchester Oil r«, b north . 
;t«Ml.(M> Invealod^ln John WeUemryer Oo. Is worth
125.00 Invoslevl to StngenvIlle OH tV». It worth .
100.00 tavesl.d In 1014 Oil « Oas Oo. hronglif . .

.6 42.60«l 

. 45.000
. 250,000 
. 100,000 
. 88,000 
. 100,000 
. 57.000
. 88,000

25.000

60.000 
. 57,000

Dnmininn Petroleum, LimitBfl
,Non-P.r..n.l Cplni *250,000.00

"• Vf......... :::
i'uBISrai omok MUPSSY^

NANAIMO OFFICE Windsor Block,

j Bl. W.. Var mvew. B C.

.......................................................................... - '■noouver. B. o.
D Haftlngs Street West, Vancouver, B. 0.

W.R.STIRTON, in Charge of Sales

Naaakao pMVto abould know atm- 
pla buckthora bark. gly«>rtaia. eta., 
aa mixed to AdleM.ka. OnahM tha 
*NTM bow^ tract uo wnvl*^ 
that appaadldU to prmtod. ONE 
aPOPNFDL Adlar-Lk. >«llw,« aNT 
OA8B tour atooiadi. gas or eoa*^. 
tton baeauaa it ramoTM AU. foul am 
l?r which clogged and p 
ayttam. Th* tNBTANT atotos 

doctor* and paUenU.wva avGEon ana paueou. 
L C. Vaa HomUM,

’'1. & a a"

TSP"

*.•• pja. daily «g***t Sunday

Vf

Newbury
ras

Cut Flowers

Violet Ray
For the Siek Chamber 

and Beauty Pariop

NAYLOR'S STORE
nUNKLYN BTRBKT

a w. saoDn. i

TO AUTO 
OWNERS

triuka and Wbaala bunt to or-

Jas.C. Allan
Cor. Prideaux aad FltowlDtoa

NewLadysmith LumberCo..Lt(l
We Gany a FuU stock of

ROUGH & DRESSED
LUMBER

DBAIMKRaA. NANAIMO. B.a

Newcastle
HOTEL
■■y's iw. ii . .II M .

FINKBT IN the CITY

Steam Heal, and Hot and Cold Running V. afer 
ThpoughouL Rateg Reasonable.

Wm. Dunbar Prop.
Ule of the Cogm^olilan Hotel.

New WMtmiriiter.

Rootng by the Cay, or MooUi *

GIBSON MOTOR CO.

USED CARS 

FOR SALE
For Sale—1 second band BrUco*, newly overhauled, 

new upholslry, in first elus meebanloal condition
................................. ....................fiioaoo

For Sal*—1 S*«ond Hind Briscoe, in good 
order ...............................

—--- l_a*publio K -Tap
mouth*: in first cla*i condition.

Gibson Motor Co.
Dtatrlbutora for Brtoeo* and
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^ . Itally •■la Md 1.0.

■SQUIMALT A RAIIAimi 
lUILWAY

nxx XABU ir JDVK7I
T«to ]«Bt* nmuw) m amowi: 
I>-or Viotorta. danr. at S.M aM 

14.30 (3.30 P.B.)
For WaUlattoa. daOr at lt.ti aad 

1* 30, <7.30 pja.)
rw Naaoota. Oaln, Partarllla 

Mt.. dallr, «c»pt andar ,t 13.43.
For conrtanar. Taaadar. Thun- 

dap and Batnrdap at 13.4I.
For Port Albaral. Iloadap. Wadaw- 

lap and Frldar. at 13.41.
For Lakt Cowichan. Wednaadap 

-ad Salnraap at t.SO.

oimwl by Mr. Walter Ralnee comer 
Albert and Hilton ■troete. annonnce- 
menta aa to the line ct bailneaa to be 
opened op wUl-ba made later.

Ghfldren'i Aid (Sbooer Satnrdiy, 
Kor 39tb.

& C. raiTH, t. ©. <»PTHAM.
Wa. Pa*. Acaat. Ataau

It la on Tbnraday arenlnj; tn tha 
OddPellowa* Hall.— Hie 1 
Daaoe.

In rntnre all awniet dne the 
ralpned moat be paid to him per- 

aonally. and receipt mart be elpncd

CHARLES JOLLEY.

^on a Phonograph be Wistful?

W SiSI
V Edison tooktei^dteaang. 'nieo she soddetily ce ^ssswsffivffi: jsi: ssrwSS“.S"

The NEW EDISON
«Wi^>MOWOQIM>H WITH it >0UU

WV* aora preo* ooaM POB Th. New aiimm baa pablWy 
^ « «*«. K attalaa Ue auV

maem betstm at aaala^t tt can eattatp pour ererr aaale

* ^ ^ ^ •*" ■"“» MWJMBATO ■ Laaarr.

__^gp. E. Fletcher Music Co.
** ” * ^ llwislmo, 1. 0.

WEICOME REUEF 
FMMJ2EWI
ConpletiTrealnrifTiiai 
Sins SratiOIgg Resiiils

W«i.vn, O.VT.
••I l.«l an attack of rrr/,-,/- 

Eaema ao bad thatinyelotheswouij 
be wet through at timaa.

Korfourmonths, Isufferwl terribly, 
I could get DO relief until I trU-.i 
"EmiMiitt" amd "Sootka-Satvi"

Altogether, I bare used Ibw 
boxca of “Sootha-Salra” anil t«o of 
••rmlt.a-tlroa’'. and am enlir-Iy 
well.” G. W. HAll,.

Doth these isTorita remedies a:« 
sold by dealers at 60e. n boi, 6 f.-r 
ftl 210, or sent on receipt of price by 
Kruit-a-tires Limited, Ottawa.

‘•Fmite-UTes" Ualso pul up in a 
trial aiie which sells for 2:-.

POtrb'D— 'Hiree Coupon Bearer Vic
tory Loan Bonds of $60 each. Issue 

of Norember. 1918. Owner can se- 
» same on proof of ownership 

and payment of adrertlslng aan 
Apply P.O. Bos 147, Nttalmo.

97-n

FORGET
YOUR

CORNS
By gettliv rtt of them, target 
the pain and discomfort they 
eanse by nslng

RKXALL CORK SOLVK.VT 
Needn’t cut them. Inst apply 
the llqnid according to the yery 
simple dlrectlone.

A quarter’s worth of Cora 
Solrent wUl gtre yon many dol
lars’ worth of comfort,—or It 
won’t oost yon a quarter.

A. C. YanBOirreN
TBH W*F« ORflO (muni

DOMINION
COMMENCING TO-DAY

See Window 
iDISPLAY 

PHONOGRAPH 
and

Music Cabinets
BMOKina tTAiioe,
mroihiers,
EQYPTIAN VAWts 
ttWTRK) «TAIID«
And TABLE LAMK,

U°^ MHl a»« Tlwin.

JH.GOOD&CO.
------ rim.ll»r. OMlwfc I

J. D. ROBINSON I'
Formerly of the Dominion* '
Anta Co. U now located et 370 I
WelUoe street, aad la ready to I'

WU lSrl!!“

J
David Spencer, Limited
Woolies and Dainties for the Baby

9 pntnts

A display of woollens and dainties for babies which is 
pretty and varied. Many now and novel little creations are 
offered for babyland. There are little sets in silk and wool 
consisting of a Goat, Bonnet and Bootees. These sets are 
very pretty for a tiny infant.
The .silk are shown in flesh, pink and baby blue and are
sold at......................................................................$4.00 • s«t
The wool arc in white only wiUi pink or blue trimming,

and ore sold at..............................................................$4.60
Dainty little slip over Sweaters in flesh, pink, coral and 

baby blue in the knitted silk for small children are pric
ed from........................................................$3.76 to $6.60

In white only there are the knitted silk sleeveless sweat
ers at .............................................................................. $3.26

Pretty little woollen, crocheted and knitted jacl 
(diown in slip over and'coat styles and a^j^ced
From

BONNETS, MITTENS AND BOOTEES
Bootees are shown in all while, also white with blue or 

pink trimmings in the slipper or knee lengUi style and are
priced from..........................................................38c to $1.25

.Silk Crepe de Chene Shoes in pink, pale blue and while.
These are very dainty. Selling at per pair...................$1.00

Infants' Knitted Caps and Bonnets in all white, also with 
dainty trimmings. Are priced from..............86c to $1.26

Infants’ Mittens in fancy knits in while only. Are priced
from..............................................................36c to eOo

to $4.50

Pretty Showing of Afternoon 
and Evening Erocks

Have you seen our pretty and exclusive showing of 
dainty afternoon and evening frocks? The first thing 
about them that will attract you is their becoming 
c harm and attractive appearance. Frocks and Dresses 
like these xvimwitbcUAnd-lha rlnsa snmttnv tO which
parly dresses are usually submitted. They are design
ed by artists, made by expert seamstresses and only 
materials of the sheerest quality have been used. All 
the soft and dainty shades are shown along with pretty 
and elaborate creations in black. Make it a point to 
to see these attractive dress display.

.Priced from........................................ $26.00 to $86.00

PRAOTIOAL QLOVE8 for 
LADIES, $1.26 Bair

Chamotaette 01o»ea In • .oft 
•uede (Inlih In ahadei of 
brown, grey, champagne, alao 
whhe with black or white 
■titching. TheM glores are 
the well-known Kayer Glore. 
and are very good wearing and 
warm for winter wear. A com
plete alM range In each ihade. 
Per pair .......................... $ij»

LADIES' HOSE at $1.26
Ladlea’ All-Wool Caihmere 

Hoee Id a complete alxe range. 
Including ont-eliea. Why not 
buy your warm winter etock- 
Inga now. Theae etockinga are 
a Mtt fine Hnlah and bare the 
fuU faahloned leg with the 
eeamleaa feet. Aak to aee 
Iheee atocklnge.
Price per pair '...............

Elegant Material for Evening Wear
.Excellent quality Crepe de Chene in a fine even 

weave. Crepe de Chenes this season are most popular.
40 inches wkle and in shades of old rose, paddy, saxe 
and Nell rose. This Crepe sells at, per yard ... $2.50 

Crepe de Gbene, 36 inches wide, in shades of maize,
flesh, sky and purple. Sold at per yard.............$2.00

Splendid weight Chormuso Satins, 40 inches wide, 
in sky and coral. This is e.\ceptionoi value, at
Per yard.................................................................... 23.60

Wash Satin in pink and flesh only, is 30 ins. wide 
This soft luslrious satin is sold at per yard .. .$3.00 

An excellent color range in Messaline Satin. Shades 
of pifik, helio, wisteria, ton, mustard and biscuit -arc 
showTL 30 inches wide. This Messaline Satin sells at 
Per j-ard...................................................................... yg iy>
(ieorgetlc, the season's most popular fabric for blouses 
and dresses, may be secured in shades of old rose,, 
flesh, helio, pink, sky, also white and black. 40 inches 
wide, it is sold at....................................$8.80 and $8.00

Take part la the big coming eUte 
’ erent. Baotlon Daaea. Thniaday, 

.....................Halt Jeneen’e Orehee-

A Premier Ball ot the ______
BaeUoa Daaoe. Nor. 37th. 9 to 3___
Oddfellowa’ Hall. —Jeaeea’e Orehee.

perfect eoadltioa. oaraer leerag 
ettr, miut eaerinee thU Hae oar. 
Apply O. A. Bata, Phona 473.

CHARLES RAY-i'Bill Hcary*
""’'“'.-...'J

OPERA HOUSE
JUST ONE NIGHT

TUESDAY, DEC. 2ND

The Greatest of All 
Swedish Comedy 

Dramas

‘‘Olf aisor

j^issmsenosHoiiiHi’i
I SELECT YOUR CHRISIMAS 
I NOW
I Dec. 8lh is the Last Day for Mailing Cords to Reach 
I _____ England for ChrUtmas.

CARDS

NANAIMO PRINTING CO.
Telephone 241, Mfharf StrooL

tuth Rofand in Ti\e Tigers Trail
3 BIS ACTS - ^ --ONE BIG MUCH
Prices, - - - 50c, 75c and $1.00

i PLUS WAR TAX. . m f . '

Reserve Seats on Sale at Bijou Theatre, sUrts Pri- 
day; November, 28th.

Opera House
Friday Night, Nov. 28th.

hncouver veterans
—eeNCERT PARTY—

Prices, 50 Children, 25 il


